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lOhUljam 8. Grant, ei-President
jol tbe United Sutes, died of canoer at

Mount McGregor, New York, on lout

"Thursday morning at 8 o'clock. His

toody ban bean embalmed, and will be

twried in Central Park, N. IT. Presi-

dent Cleveland lias been rcqucstotf%y

Abe family to name tlio pall-bcarers to

Act at tbe closing obsequies.

Kerosene burned a Wilmington col-

ored girl to death.

Tbe North Carolina Local Ministers'
Conference met at Thoinasvil)* Tburs-

**7-
The Chicago gamblers are having a

troublesome time. Their dens have

bees broken up three times iu less than
« month.

It is laid that Alexander 11. Stephens
left behind him a journal containing the

record of his prison experience at Fort

Warren.

Jon C. Fremont, who is years old,

says that lie camped where Chicago is,

where Minneapolis is and where Salt

Lake City is before, there was a house
?t either place. Ho also tried to camp
where Cleveland is, but was driven off

at the Buchanan's mouth.

Sam Jones continues to amaze bis

bearers by his plain talk. "Some of

you little sinners," he said the other

.day, "are sitting around here waiting
for aalvaUou to strike you as it did St.
Paul. Snow-birds waiting to be hit
with a eannon ball. God adjusts his
ammunition to the size ot the man ho is

after. Mustard-seed shot will do for

you. Cod won't keep a man sober who

tuw a quart of liquor in him all the

time. Cod won't keep a youug lady-
pious who has her waist encircled seven

limes a week by the arms of a spider-
Jigged dude."

A correspondent says that ex-Senator

(tiurdon, of Georgia, is a iuiuiliar figure
on the sheets of Washington these hot
/lays, lie has had a checkered career,
at one tiaio boing tbe most popular man

in Georgia, not excepting the late Ben
j1ill. He resigned bis placo in the

Senate to make room for Joe Brown,

and since that time he has rather lost
caste with the politicians of the South.

Gordon went iuto raitroadiug and made

a cool half million dollars- About six

months ago he went to New York and
began to speculate on W»)l Street. At
|r*t he was very successful. In one

week, he told a friend, he cleared over

$60,000. He was jubilant, and said
be was getting nil "pointers" from Jay
Gould His friend warned him to be
oareful, but Gordon, who ordinarily a

sharp, keen business man, was confi-

dant that ha would aooa be a millionaire.
It ii hardly neaesaary to write the so-

<jucl. He is in Washington without a

dollar? all gone in speculation.

A fuopy occurrence took place recent-

ly at a fasbisnabjc Western hotel, in
irhicb a bride ami groom from St. Paul,

Minn., ware prominent actors. On the

morning following their arrival, at

breakfast, the dainty fcride oomplained
of feeling cold, and tho attentive hus-
band volunteered to go to their apart-

ment for a wrap. Ho was told to bring
a red casbmerc shawl, which hung over

the back of a chair, and in a few min-
utes be re-appeared with a garment in

his bands and at once proceeded to ten-

derly plate the same on his wife's pret-
ty shoulders Suddenly the bride turn-
ed scarlet, shrieked aloud and nearly
fell from her flbau. livery one of tbe
hundred or more people in the dining-
room tamed to see what was the matter,
and belie Id a oorpulentaod near-sighted
gentleman standing behind a lady's
ebair, holding extended at arms' length
»Kd embroidered petticoat. The men

laughed, tbe women giggled, the waiters

looked or in amasement, and the bride

and groom slid out without finishing
their breakfast

Thin la wii tbeul «eed-Tlck«.

A new industry is to be started in

this neighborhood. Some gentleman af
this place propose to go into the ottlti-
v:ition anil sale of seed-tieks, which
afeenud in suob quantities in this sec-
tion. Among the advautages of having
tbeio little animals about the house, it
is claimed to be worth ten dollars to

1 scratch after a inan has been bitten by
one of tlietu. A pair of thoroughbreds
will bo sent to any address poet-paid ou
iejei|t of 2i» Rents. Business promises
to be lively. ? Rkporter and Post.

We are ahead of yon, neighbor, in tbe
tick enterprise. Ours haa been a thriv-
ing industry running to the time when
the memory of man reealletb not. We
have thetu too, all sixes and grades,
from the eooiiniiwioned officer with brass
upou his back to the "high private in
tho rear rank." It has passed into a
proverb that the largest of our tioks,
"Tbe survival ot' the fittest," set upon
the hnckleberry-hushes near the twilight
hour, listening for the familiar sound of
(be sow-bell*. A pair of thoroughbreds
will be seat to any address postpaid on

receipt of a nickle. Business now on a

regular "boom." Bro., we ate free to

admit that in the matter of shining min-

erals and beautiful mountain scenery
you surpass us, but as to ibis ques Uon

of ticks we are entitled ['] to the prem-
ium. Say, csn't you hand us over "the
papers" without further competition.'?
Stanly Observer.

Where Counties are Thick.

It is said that one tree marks the
corners of three counties in Ohio?
Wood, Hancock and Sencca? and a cow

rubbing her sides against the trunk in
Uaucoek county, chews her cud iu Sene-
ca sud brushes flies iu Wood.?[Ohio
fixchange.

There is another place iu West Vir-
ginia where counties are numerous. A
man can sit on the summit of a moun-

tain, with one foot in McDowell, the
other in Mercer, pick huckleberries in
Wyoming and spit on grasshopper! in
Tazewell County, Va.?Braxton Dem-
ocrat.

One tree marks the corners of four
counties iu West Virginia?Kanawha,
Fayette, Clay and Nicholas. A cow

rubbing her sido against a tree in Kan-
awha can chew her cud in Fayette,
brush flies in Nicholas, while bcr calf

1 stands by her side in Clay.?State
i Tribune,

Rev Sam Jones Reasoning.

'\u25a0 1 will stop right here to say that
r there is not much difference in church

1 members, as it presents itself to the
world. There is old Brother A., who
says, 'if you do not turn the danceis out

I will leave the church,' yet ho is len-
ding money at thirty per cent. Broth-

' er 8., docs not loan money, for a very
! good reason, and he denounces usury ,

i but you can take a demijohn and tolc
old Brother B. into hell. Here is

' Brother ('., who does not dance, drink
' or loan money, but you just strike him

1 on a trade and see how quilk be will

\u25a0 clean you up. I tell you, you do not

know how much Scriptural bell fire
there is in a good trade until you get to

hell. ?Ex.

Some years ago a party of infidels
started a town aud named it Libersl.
It was their purpose to show tbe world
what could be accomplished by a colo-
ny of advanoed thinkers. Tbe town

barred out churches, saloons, priests
and tcaohers, and tbe people had no

belief in God, Jesus and the devil.
Alter a struggle of five years tbe town

is rapidly going down. Tbe people
want to sell out sod move away. The
morals of the place have been ia a fright-
ful conditura from the start. Although
no saloons are allowed drunkenness
prevails and everybody swears. Peo-
ple have no confidence in each other, no
respect for each other, no self-respect.
The experiment of running a town in
open defiance of Gods laws has proved

- a disastrous failure. The infidels of tho

i country should take a look at Liberal.

| 1 hey will then be better latisfiod with
Christian comqyinities.

The Washington Gazette, a paper
that supported Blaine for president,

! has this te say of President Cleveland :
{ "lie lias made but few mistakes since

he became president, and he is not

ashamed to correct an error if be finds
he has made one. Take him, all in all,
and judging solely from his actions dur-
ing the first four months of bis term,
we think Mr. Cleveland will prove to
be oue of the greatest presidents that
this country has ever had."

OPINION or GRBAT MEN.? lloraee
Grecly said of tobaeco : "It is ? pro-
faue stench."

Thomas Jefferson said with regard
to the culture of tobaeco: "It is cul-
ture productive of infinitive wretobed-
HM,"

"Inever saw a well man in tbe ex-

croiso of common sense who would say
thai tobaeco did him aay Ben-
jamin Franklin

Three prisoners escaped from jail at
! Marshall, Madison fioyaty, last Sunday

morning.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
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Mate Hews.
Mr*. Williaiu Killian, of Catawba

county, was poisoned by poison oak so

that she died *

A sou of Mr. W. M. Daughtridgo,
was drowned, lo.st wei k, in Tar river,

near Roeky Mount.

A little son ef Mr. W. E. Webb fell
iato the well of Rev. Mr; Griffith, at
Roxboro, Person county, and was

drowned.

As Alexander Loar, of Anson coun-

ty, was turning his mule into the
stable, one evening week before last, a

flash of lightning killed both man sud

mule.
John Rory, of Union county, died on

Saturday night last from injuries re-

coived froai being thrown oat of a wa-

gon, ? Urge box of goeds falling on

him. i

The board of directors of the peni-
tentiary has elected Dr. 11. F. Burffin,
of McDowell county, surgeon of the
oonviets on the Western North Carolina
Railroad, vice Dr. Weaver, resigned.

Piedmont Press: A small son ot

Bob Suyrc, when asked if he was not

very much frightened when the lightning
struck his father's house last Monday
evening, replied : "No; de Word wasn't
gwine to hurt me. It was daddy He
was after."

Eaton Mills, colored who killed
Henry Ponter, colored in Halifax county
in May, 1884, was hanged at Halifax
Court House Ust Friday, lie made no

confession aud remained firm to the last.
The execution was public and was wit-
nessed by about 5,000 people.

The Piedmont Press says the stable
of Mr. W. M. Morris, at Blowing Rock,
was struck by lightning one evening last
week and totally destroyed. Besides a

great deal of roughness three horses
were burned. His son, Eddie Morris,
who was in the barn, was badly shock-
ed.

Durham Reporter: Rev. C. Durham
m his lecture Sunday evening at Stokes
Hall said it' be had the twelve Apostles
for a jury, and Jesus Christ for the
judge, he could convict our last board
of town commissioners, county commis-
sioners, snd liquor sellers of murder in
twenty minutes.

New Berne Journal Mr.(Ins Smith,
of this city, locked, up, unintentionally,

a grows hen in a warehouse sometime
since where sho remained foi sixty days

without food or drink. On opening the

house be tound her still alive but very
weak, weighing only six or seven ounces.
He began feeding bcr very cautiously

snd she is now duing well.

Dispatch of the 18th from Manly,
Moore county, to tho Raleigh News aud
Observer: At 8 o'clock there was a

tragedy here, one man being killed and
tbres dangerously wounded. A drunken
man named Julius Lux drew a pistol in
a crowd and commenced firing. He
shot down fout men, killing¥am Shaw,
a white man, and wounding severcly
threc negroes, ere he oould be captured.
The murderer and two otber men impli-
cated arc in the guard house under a

strong guard. Excitement runs high.

General News.

There are cases of genuine pleuro-
pneumonia among cattle near Winches-
ter, Va.

TWebolera is on the increase in Spain
and is annoanccd as having invaded
Portugal.

A child was born recently on one of
the tapidly moving trains on the New
York elevated railroad.

The Whisper, a weekly newspaper
at Longwood, Fla? was sold, out and
out, last Saturday night, in exchange for
a mule.

It is announced that lively telegraph-
ing is again taking place between Ljndon

and St. Peteisburg on the Afghsn ques-
tion.

The prize pointer dog Meteor, who
had won the championship of the world,
died Tuesdsy. He was owned by Col.
E. W. Hughes, of Dallas, Texas, and
was valued at SIO,OOO.

Mr. S. A. Walters, a eilUon of Dan-
villlc, V ,j who has a wife and four or

five ohtldren, committed suicide in that
plaee Monday night by taking laud-

anum. He was about 38 years of
?go-

Six hundred and thirteen oluldrcn
ander five years of age died in Now
York last week. Three hundred snd
ninety-five of these deaths resulted from
diarrheal affections, largely induced by
the hoi weather.

Harry Settler, a prominent lacrchrnt
of Atlanta, Ga., died Monday week be-
fore last from an overdose of morphia.
W bather taken with suicidal intent is
not known, as he was a victim of neu-

ralgia and was in the habit of using the
.drug to allay pain. He leaves property
Worth SIOO,OOO

Taylor House,
DANBURY, N. C.

This fc"uae leu I.ulnrp .1 anil r< fiUe i
ami Is is <>l»' '\u25a0'« summer i?? \u25a0anlui*. A
s| limllU In em hacks will be tun la Heil-
uiiiut wirings daily, or twice a day, if J«Mr-
«l. uia I ' injr other plan's ol InldMt. -

Ti'iiiimol l»v(lnunc us last year- sl6 per I
uiotiik; s\u25a0"> per week: transient cusiota, iIh-
IIKII.iIprice: children > charges. The cab-
ins at IMeiliiioiit are being I' 1" better fix,
all hi which have Ih'CII rented I'or the ms»-
son. We w ili ilnall W' oan to iimke vislt-
4>nM*oiuluil<ilik'. S. 11. 'I'AVI.OK

July S, IHKV

NO in 11 I' A litIMNA?Stokes Counly
IN TIB: Hi'ritlollodbRT.

1,. H. Hill,executor of Peter Tuttle, Uet'd.
pluiuud,

against
Marru- li. l.iuoiu and others, heirs at law
auil devisees of IVter Tutile, UefcuilauU.

Petition to Sett Land for Jlastts.
It a|ipearii>t! Ui tlie satisfaction of t'»'

court tluit Si,.:ui Wind, Augustine 11. Tut
tie ami ot 1M i defonrtnuls in the«lio\c named
caw an' noiirvsidcnla of the State. It is or-
ilrn-d thai imlilhatlon lie made In the "He-
porter and l'.wt," A new*pai«'r pubI ISIH-II In
the town of Oanbury, Stokes county, North
Carolina, lor six successive week*. notifying
Uie said dekuidauls to aM«\ir at (lie office of
tike Superior court clerk of Stokes county
<in Monday tlie 10th day of Anpist, ISSS,
and answer tlx- i'oiiu>iaiiit uliicliwilllie fil-
ial in l !H' above entitled action within ten

days from the dale hereof, ami if they fall
Uianswer Die cumphtint the plaintUl' will
apply to tlie court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

JAMKS KUiKJJOX, Jtt., C. S. V.
June 27, lSfjS.

,
_

TVflklOK 1
Having duly qualified as Anilnlifmtor on

the Estate of I.other J. (Jumble, Deceased,
all persoin indebtol to sold Estate are re-
quested to make payment to uie at once,

and all those who have claims against said
Kstate an* hereby notified to present them
duly proven, lor payment on or before the
20th day of June, IHBO, or this notice will
lie plead in til" liar of their recovery.

Tliit uutli dav of .June, 18s'i.
JACKSON urTIIRIE.

Administrator.

NORFOLK COLLEGE
Fbr TOrNC LATMRSoffrr* unpar/UplMn<lr ant aires.

furnished wtiherrrr
ienr*. FuM coll* (data cowrae of nfuilv,rach brntich
in ibanre of a Special provision for Mu*te
?u.l l'aintin?. Conver»*tlon In Freucb aud (icrmau,
daily. For rM*loi:ne «<lilr»*-n

K. H. WYNNE, Soc'y. Norfolk, Va.

Oak Ridge Institute,
A First finas High School

and Business College.
Special attention £iven to tlie Classics and

Nat unil Selena**. One of the best equipped >
Llu.-iimcss Colleges smith ot Wnsh nitron
City. 214 students laat year from various
Stat«M of the SnUtli. New 1luildlns;, new
Liter.tr>' Society Halls ;uitl a full corps of

jexperienced teacher*. Location in every
respect unexcelled. P«»r catalogue, &c., ad-
tlivss, J. A. A: M. 11. HOLT,

Oak Uldgt, N. C

University ofNorth Carolina.
Six new Professors liavc recently been

added to the Faculty, making a V»t.il of 17
instnictors. Allthe Course* of Study have
l»ecn enlarged and strengthened.
graduate instruction is olltoretl in every de-
partment. The next session begins August
?J7. Kntrance exaniiiuilions An just 27.28,

For Catalogue containing information
in rec.ud lo tuition, U#u»l, terms of udinlv-

Ision. & apply to
HON. KKMI' T. BATTLE, LL. I).,

I'UKSI |»K NT,

Chapel Hill, N. C I

WANTED.
Two or three einn| men, who can furniKh a

h'»rse, to work In i and adjoining conn-!
ti»w. io iimn of the riulii Ktnmp a good
salary will I"- gnarantiH'd aud paid every
*«i'k. Addn'ss or apply to

riIKSINHKU MANUFACTL'IIINGCO.,
C. L. CLIN K. Agput,

Lib«*ity Street, Winston, N. CM

<)p)Misiu> I'oatnllicM.
WA cent f,»r the world renowned Singer

Sewing Machines, where a goo«l stock «»f
oil, Ne<*dtc.s, Attat hnieuLs dtc., can always
be found.

UUI YOUft

SCHOOL BOOKS
i

or

Willianwon &Corrie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal discounts to merchants and teachers

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR GAME BAG,
ANO MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTONIFLES-AED
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DISORIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESB

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arm* and Ammunition,

281 A 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTER!, omCH
D. H. LAMBERSON A. CO.,

t3 Btau; btrwi, i'hlcagn. 111.

ARMORY, - - - ILION,' N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

BCOOPB, BPADIB.
a*K It THE If ST lAINEI, IT SIR.LII VMKKI

UHIIEI TUT HI BOOK HE ALWAYS KIIMIE.
On* Piece of Solid Steel.

NO HOLES 01 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE,

\u25a0END FOR CIACUtAIII.

REMINGTON AGRICOLTUIAL CO.,
\u25a0 MOM, K. V,

Hew York OBrr, 118 ( >\u25a0\u25a0>«»\u25a0 hraM.

OPIUMHAIITS

- vc.J ii"l '

CAMACA!

T^hf^jfearVjFeeblo
AND

Seeing the need io Lhis section of a

place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit tbeir health and
rest; where they aud their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that the failing health of
some loved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN

and arc now olforing for sale lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

miles west from Danbury , about i
of a mile from the celebiated I'iedmont
springs , about the same distance to

Pepper's Aluin springs ; ! of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

jof Moore's Kuob, the Hanging Rook,
and other prominent peaks along the
Suuratowu mouutaiu. The lots aro

well uuyered with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

aud form

lSoixutiful (irovpN.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Cutuaca," a

land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to the faded eheek, and strength to

weary frame, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to erect

a saw-mill, planing machine, &c., that
they may build cottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, where no ma-

laria ever comes, and a case of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of the neighborhood.
The price of lots this season, 50x100

feet, will be $25 each. For further
particulars addres,

N. M. & W. R. PEPPER,
May 20, 'BS. Danbury, N. 0.

j j |
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Is

the
place
to

have
your

printing
done,
as

they
have
the

OFFICE
IN

WESTERN
NORTH

CAROLINA,^

and
are

prepared
to

give
you

LOW

FIGURES
*

NEAT
WORM.

TOBACCO ULUES

A SPECIALTY AT

1.1.
WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

Home-Mndo
Tinware

always on hand.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom prices. Hoofing and

Glittering at abort notice by skilled work-
men. Come and sou me, iwxt door to
lli-own, Rogers A Co.

W. S. REMI-SON.
WinsUm, N. C.

a A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, com-

£gl plete for $lO.

-?>.
. A hill line of Dixie I'lows, Av-
*cry Steel and the best Chill i'kiw

In the market; in fact everything thata far-
mer, mechanic or mercliant needs in tin-
line of

HARDWARE ;

TOOKTMKB WITH \u25a0

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies and Carts, Moxv-
ing Machines, fyc.
With the above advantages, together with

the fact that my lost year's trade was nearly
double the former, and earnest request that
a similar favor may be done this year, I am

Very Respectfully,
R. K. CRAWFORD.

DIXIE GILMER,
of North Carolina, with

J.l*. Yancey & Co.,
(Successor* to Yancey, Franklrn & Co.,)|

IMPORTERS of MOTIONS,
No. I2OP MainStreet, Hlchiaond.Ya.

March 71, 1*79.

isT 850 reward
» will b* paid lor Ally(irtiln

I K»n of Mm* gte tfcnt >»n
/ rl««o»ndl>*K»»niiich<irnlnor

Inonr .lar ?- t»»ir I'MT^nt
MONARCH Orain and
H««d Heparator *nd Har-

m ??r.wbkh weoffur to the pyib-
\u25a0 ll«" »l ? k»w price. Ri»nd for

1 sa^t^an.^

Stewart's
Book
and
Jot

Printing
Office,

|

WINSTON,
N.

C,,

t
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IfUlii
Are you foiling, tryWiu/ Hkaltii Its

H pure, clenn. wbnfoaoiun

TONIC,
For Brain. Womivh. IJ,«r KMne/t,

Lunirm. Anfo«win*l«d Ourm

DYSPEPSIA,
« Forer AjpM, Chilli,

DEBIU 77 A WEAKNESS.

fijflO per Sot. 0 for W.OO, at I>nujrt*ta.k. g. Wpjj, Jwm-j CltjrTrr- J.» UTh. A.

Rcmtrkftbltt CnnaofCUurh of tin
Blanker, Inflammation. Irritationof Kid-
neys and Bladder. Btoue or (iravol r»ie-
eaaee of the PrortAte Uland. I>ropeicalHwtJlhm, Female Dlaeaace, Incontin-
ence ofUrine, all PieeMKaa ofthe OJenlto-
Urtuary Organa In either nex. For Un-heal thf or Uunatural Diachargea nut

alao "Chanln'i InjectionFleur." each $l.
For BYFHII.IS,either contracted or

hertylltary taint, uae Chapln's Constitu-
tion Bitter Hymn. tl.OOper bottle, and
Chapln's RrphiliUeim 1100; and Cha-
nin e Syphilitic Bahr*. *1 00. 6 hottle*
By nip. 1 of PUta, 1 Balm, byfapreee on
receipt of fio.au, or at r>rnfclata.

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
gpenal rttcn givdn to orders and aatbfaeU

guaranteed.

ICIHKe
WANTED

llir111 ACorMt*. S.ranl. frM.le thOM IK.
\u25a0ll Ml111 roml«t >Ktau. No hak. inkk ulm
Territory g|Y«n.satiil*ctiun guarantied. Addraaa
08.8C0TT.842 Broadway Bt.,N.T.

The Latest and Best.

TIIB NKW RIfMLNGTO*
-vI i ' 0 S

Sewing, Machine
IS TIIE BEST MACHINE for the family

Kims easy. Perfect In oonstruitiou.?
lleaiitlftil In appearanee. I)a» all Improve-
ments ami ututcbniruu, and 1* warranted foi
Ave years.

MAKRIOTT A BABBTOW,
Southern Agents,

No. 7 South Charles Street, Baltimore, MA.

R W. POWERB A CO.,
Wholesale

Druifijrlats
No. 1305 Mala aml'Jand li laihßU
R. W. I'uweri.
K.lgiw D. Taylor. BICKVOSP, Va.

April38, IMI-Sn-

,W.., Jst Ji


